
8 Sutherland Drive, North Nowra, NSW 2541
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 March 2024

8 Sutherland Drive, North Nowra, NSW 2541

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 877 m2 Type: House

Paul Crinis

0400898225

https://realsearch.com.au/8-sutherland-drive-north-nowra-nsw-2541
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-crinis-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

As soon as you turn the key you will be takin back from the brush box timber flooring through out that has been sanded

and stained 'Black Japan' given a nice warm color and seeing all the patterns. Beautiful modern 90's feel with stunning

lighting and staged lay out.Enjoy expansive open plan living flowing onto a gorgeous kitchen and 2nd open plan living area.

Large covered entertaining area with plenty of room for family and friends to enjoy a BQ, hot jacuzzi, hand feed the

kookaburras.This is a strong quality built Federation family home that is waiting to meet the right buyer in todays market

to snap up this opportunity and enjoy slick modern appeal and comfortable to live in. The kitchen and dining area are

modern,  well-maintained and equipped with a gas cook top, elegant/modern French exhaust, BOSCH oven and plenty of

storage and space to make cooking and entertaining a breeze. It is the perfect place to prepare a meal for friends or

family.Positioned on a generous 877.9sqm block, the large backyard is ideal for outdoor entertaining and providing a safe

haven for kids and pets to run free (with the possibility, and space, for sheds or even a pool!)The bedrooms are all

spacious, two bedrooms featuring built-in robes, the master bedroom has an adjoining large walk-in robe (of which can be

converted back into the fourth bedroom) and large windows to allow plenty of natural light to flow through. The master

bedroom has an ensuite and a large walk-in wardrobe, adding an extra touch of luxury to this already stunning family

home.Key features of this home include:- 4 Bedrooms ensuite off the master- Open plan formal living and dinning &

second open plan living/dining- Slow combustion fire place, two split air-cons - Generous sized slick modern kitchen with

island bench, gas cooking, plenty of prep area & dish washer - Stain led glassed windows and doors - Top quality carpet in

bedrooms- Large covered entertainment area with jacuzzi - Enclosed courtyard (possible area for sauna)- Massive

renovated main bathroom- Huge double garage with external access flowing out onto a big back yard plenty of room for

large shed, Granny Flat ,Tiny Home or put your in-ground swimming pool in.- Beautiful landscaped gardens & stunning

sunsets- 5minute walk to the local shops, gym, Northy's Pub. - 5minute drive to golf course, zoo and Nowra CBD-Large

garden shed- 20 - 25 minute drive to Jervis Bay & Vincentia - incredible white beaches and crystal clear blue water, cafes

restaurants So, what are you waiting for? Inspect this beautiful family house and make it yours today!


